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“Ma)- I aek why you waited until tk 
morning before telling rae?” he demande- 
“You must have known my anxiety !

“Your anxiety concerning what?? th* 
guest, inquired, nonchalantly.

At the question. Lathi op bit his li 
with vexation. For the moment, he ha 
forgotten that the other was in ignorant- 
as to the facts concerning Clarita's flight

“You see.” Millington went on. withou 
waiting^ an answer to his question, 
wanted to keep my great happiness to my 
self for a little.while. You, of course, an 
the first to be told. The fact is: l aske- 
’Rita to be my wife, and she. said, yes!

Lathrop started back as though he luv 
been struck in the face. But, almost 03 
the instant, he recovered his poise, a*v 
then, very calmjy, he held out the lette 
which he had just received.

“In that case,” he said, “it is you 
place, rather than mine, to answer thh 
appeal.”

“No, no!” Millington protested. “Thf 
letter is addressed to you. You must an 
swef it. Docs she want you to go up ^nc 
see her?”

“Yes.”
“Then go!” was the concise advice 

“Only, wait till the governor has beep and 
gone. I’ll havel*o crawl back interbed 
again. But. before Î do it. VII .just write 
a short note which T shall ask you to give 
to Miss 'Rita. And he sure that yor 
don't give it to her until you have he 1 
your talk out. Will you do me that ,* 
or?” ■

“Y'cs,” Lathrop agreed, completely my 
stifled.

Millington wrote ,the letter, and. afte? 
repeating the injunction that it ruM no 
be delivered until after the interview wjtl
Rita was concluded, gave it to Lathrop 

Then, he got back into bed. replaced hi 
bandages, and awaited the coming of hi 
father, who, punctually, at nine o'clod 
presented himself.

( To Be Continued )

m in spite of all that, 1 am goins to propose 
to you, and I want you *0 accept me!”

“Accept you!” ‘Rita exclaimed, in new 
bewilderment.

“Yes. that is the idea!” Millington de
clared. with the utmost complacency. c 
shall be engaged for precisely five min
utes. Then, at the end* of that time, you 
will tell me that you have changed your 
mind. Y'ou will, in short, break the en
gagement. I suppose that I ought 
plain: It's the only way by which 
manage to keep Morris here, and his pres- 

jicre nowis absolutely necessary for 
his well-being; Will you do this, Miss 
Ortega?”

The girl, confused by the extraordinary 
proposition, stared at the energetic plot
ter mutely. It was her resolve that nev
er, never would she do a thing so utrange, 
so unseemly. Nevertheless, despite her 
volition, she was swayed by Millington s 
kindly and masterful air. I11 the end, 
she questioned him, reluctantly :

“It will be for only five minutes? You 
me cf that?”
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SINGLE RECORDS Morris?” Clarita questioned, anxiously. 

“Will you tell me?”
But Millington shook his head.
“It isn't necessary, now. It is all over, 

and he is safe. But there is something 
else on my mind. Do you remember that 
evening when 1 called with Morris?”.

“Perfectly,” the girl acquiesced.
“Well. 1 fell in love with you that 

night,” Millington announced.
Rita drew hack quickly, and her face 

paled perceptibly. She could not under
stand this man. He uttered the words 
so calmly, his expression was so benign, 
and he seemed so unconscious of having 
said anything unusual that she could not 
take offefise.

“I do •not understand,” she said, with 
such reserve and dignity that he smiled 
amusedly.

“Y'cs,” he continued placidly, as though 
he were discussing the most commonplace 
of things; “heels over head, thought about 
you all the time, dreamed about you 
nights, wrote you letters, and burned 
them all, came East a week ahead of time 
on your account. But I’ve got over it!”

“Oh!” the girl ejaculated, in irrepres
sible amazement.

“Perhaps, it isn't a very polite thing to 
say,” Millington suggested.

“It is a very pleasant thing for me to 
hear.” Rita retorted, demurely.

“Yes,” Millington continued, imperturb
ably, “I have got over it—that is, over a 
part of it. I think that I am just as fond 
•)f you now as ever; only, it is as a big 
brother, you know.”

The girl nodded and smiled. She had 
regained a measure of her self-assurance, 
for. she believed that she was coming to 
understand the man better.

“But, unfortunately.” Millington went 
on, “I was led into making a bad mis
take on account of you. 
back from Chicago. Morris met me, and I 
went to his apartment. There, we got to 
talking of y pu. He told me then that 
you were away on a visit. So, finally, I 
let him know that I was in love with you, 
and I asked him, as your guardian, if 
he had any objection to my suit. He said 
that he had not. More than this; he is 
|;oing away, just for the sake of giving 

clear field. He informed me that you 
had refused him, and he seemed to be sure, 
too, that you would not take me. Now,

(Continued)
CHAPTER XXIV.

It is not nececaary to d-scribe at length 
the hours of bitter mental struggle which 
took place between Lathrop and Milling- 

when The former disecvaed that his 
friend had been shamming nil the time, 
that the physician*, the servants, every
body indeed'Who was in any wav 
ed with the affair.'had been acting under 
an agreement with the young hnanc er. 
though none" wivrifvin* understood aught 
as the object to be attained by the decep-

at first.

assure
“Oh. certainly," Millington replied, "bo, 

now then! Are you ready? Well, will 
you be my wife? Quick! Answer! bay 
yes!"

Before the plotter s urgency, 
herself quite helpless.

“Ye—es-(" came the stammered answer.
At that. Millington laughed aloud.
“I am a schemer, and no mistake!" he 

boasted. He sprang to his feet, seized his 
hat. and. before Clarita had realized his 
intention, reached the door. There, he 
turned, and spoke with triumphant ve
hemence : “Ah, I have you -now. Miss 
"Rita. L- know that you could never go 
back on a promise. Morris said that 
you wouldn't say, yes, to me; but you 
have. He wants you himself, of course! 
But I have stolen a march on him. 1 have 

and—what's more—I'm going to

Serenade
* . Duct by Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler

Schubert* Serenade (No. 31733) 12 inch $1.25.

Arthur Pryor’s Band
The Enterprisers Military March (No. 574$) Lampe 

10 inch 75c.'
Hungarian Rhapsod Franz ^Schubert

Duet by Elizabeth Wheeler and
Harry Macdonough

Can’t You See (No. 5751) 10 inch 75c. Bryan-Gumble
German Dialect Specialty by Josle Sadler

Hilda Loses Her Job (No. 5749) 10 inch 75c.
Vienna String Quartet

Danse Caprice (op. 28, No. 3) (No. 3*756) 12 inch $1.25* 
Chant sans paroles (Song Without Words) I Grieg 

(op. a, No. a) (No. 5750) 10 inch 75c. Tschaikowsky .-
Duet For Trombone And Cornet

By Arthur Pryor and Emil Keneke 
accompanied by Pryor’s Band 

Aida-rDuet. Act lv (The Fatal Stone)
f * ; (NO. 31754) » Inch $1.25.

(No.. 3x752)^Finale

L'Orchestre Symphonique
Paris

Faust—Ballet Music (No. 3—Adagio)
la inch Xx.25. (Cleopatra and the Golden 
Cup)

The Bohemian Orchestra
.. -m London

; Songe d’Automne (A Dream of Autumn)^

she found$*.25.

• ?; ton
(No. 58018) 

Gounod
connect-

Joyce
(No. 52022) 10 inch 75c.

Victor Light Ope . a Company
Gems from “The Broken Idol” Williams-Van Alstyne 

(No. 3*757) *2 inch $1.15.

I yerdiP tion. Latbi'.qp wasp very angry 
but, bit by bit, he"was- brought to a pomt 
where he was able to perceive something 
of the rather grisly humor in the situation 
and finally, he laughed doubtfully with 
his friend. But it was by no means so 
easv to prevail on him that he should keep 

He insisted that he mus!

XNEW RED SEAL RECORDS
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Two New Solos By Scott!
Antonio Scotti, Baritone ~

(1) Don Oiovanni-Serenata."Deh vieni alia Snestra" 
(Open Thy Window ..Love) (No. 881941 Mor art

(2) Fatstaff—Quand'ero Paggio (When I Was Page)
(No. 88194) Verdi

Fais tiff—Monologo, “L'Onore ! Ladri 1 (Honor, Ye 
Ruffians !) (No. 86195) ■ Verdi

Two Superb Farrar—Scotti Duets
Geraldine Farrar—Antonio Scotti.

Contes d'Hoffman—Barcarole (Oh, Night of Love) 
(No. 8750B Offenbach

Nozze dl Figaro—Crude! perche finora (Too Long 
You Have Deceived Me) (No. 89027) Moea.it

' V you,
keep you!"

With a cry 
leaped to her feet, and started toward 
him. But he only laughed again mocking
ly. and darted from the place. Pursuit, 
she knew, must be useless. Quivering with 
excitement and wrath, she threw herself 
down on a sofa, where, for a long time, 
she lay sobbing.

s Geraldine Farrar, Soprano
Madama Butterfly—(Finale ultimo) (Butterfly and 

Death Scene) (No. 87030) Puccini
Madama Butterfly—1er! son salita

(Hear What I Say) (No. 87031) Puccini
Tosca—Vissi d’arte e d’amor (Love and Music)

In Italian (No. 88192) Puccini
Bonnie Sweet Bessie—In English (No* 881)3) Gilbert

German and English Songs By

of fear, the outraged girlt
his sin secret-.
co 1o Sam Millington, and make full con- 
tession. Thereafter, if the capitalist chose 
to overlook the matter, he would be 
tent to let it rest. .

But Jack was of a different mind.
“Look at the position in 

would place me. and Edna, too, he urged 
“The governor would forgive you, I verily 
believe; he’d clip you on the shoulder, 
tell you that you are smarter than light
ning. offer vou opportunities, and make 
you "a millionaire all over again, in Jess 
than no time.” For Lathrop had told of 
hie losses, and the entire history of the 
night when Trevor had sought the loan.
“Now.” Millington continued, “I don t 
think that you ought to profit from ray 
father because of your theft, and yet that 
is just what you would do, if you went to 
him with a confession. Oh, yes, indeed, 
he'd forgive you. But what of me? Do 
you believe for a moment, that he would 
ever forgive me for playing this horrible 
accident game on him? Not much!

“You needn’t think that I excuse you,” 
he went on, with stern emphass. ‘fIf you 
had done the thing)for yourself, I’d have 
helped to put a striped suit on you As 
it ie , you ought to be punished—I ll ad- 
mith that. too. . But it will punish you 
more -to compel you to lock the thing up 
in your heart than it would to let you 
reveal the whole affair to the governor.
He'd be proud of you, and the chances 

j are that, before you bad been an hour 
the United States. with him, you’d be ass enough to think

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Nov. 2fi—The ' you had done a fine thing.
first news of a collision between the steam- And ®4naî lf. ‘ po,!)11 vou^hold
er Buffalo, New York for Hull (Eng.), *“>* or chivalry m your soul you 11 hold
carrying passenger, and fre.ght, and the v°ur peace tor her rakt. Morns, 
schooner R. Bowers, South Amboy for . ,Iack Millington had - 
Calais, off Sandy Hook on Friday morn- mg opposition wherever he met with it When It seems
ing last, was brought here today by the <'*«' was not an exception. By .096» is if you simply
schooner. The Bowers sustained damage the time that 9 o dock struck t'° couy not bear up
to her hull and her jibboom and attached men had reached a thorough understand-, any loDger it U hig[

léîkhig. "the Buffalo proceeded6for her ‘.‘Now. Morris," Millington said. “I’m ■ time to look for the
destination, apparently uninjured. Xo per- *olng out for an hour or two. I think = ----------- cause of the .trouble

ither vessel was hurt. that you ought to remain here, for the J\ W ------- - _and the remedy.
Quincy, Mass.. Nov. 27-Machinery and ; governor might run m, you know. M >11 ■ ME astonishingly

equipment valued at $109.00(1 were destroy-1 you telephone for a cab. while I dress? I Tl J n an “ °"’shmS‘>
ed tonight by a tire which burned the i Where are you going. Lathi op m- R WVJ Urge number of
plant of the Boston Gear Works at Nor- ' inmed, as lie went to telephone. « EÉfe 4SCS the rca! cause
folk Downs. Frank Burgess is the owner 1 o get some an. Millington rep d, Btt ÆK0 o\ woman’s /misery
of the property. . I <are ■"< /“l a" though 1 had been R isVound toljbcons-

Csmilln Ga Nov 07—While pursuing that bed for a week. ARflA . Il T,his-eloping daughter.' who ran away from But he had another “foeetthan fresh tiAtion, jld the

her home with Columbus Huey, T. J. air, for. when he entered the cab lie bade A jkreiledy th# always
Sellers, a wealthy Mitchell county farmer, the driver take him to the Millington as fturkis DC Morses

shot to death in the public road ten Quickly as possible; and when he armed, '"'P | LI jAot puis.
miles from here today. Leaving his body he went at once to Ritas apartment, /" I X V/ rv
in the road. Huey and Miss Sellers, it is where he rang the bell. Nikct of the .ailAnoMient of the
alleged, went on, driving rapidly in a rhe maid who opene , bow#s, so necc ary X^Aaith, soon
buggy, mtending bo complète (he poisfns the wh Ie"system\m the

“‘Bradford Arl. Nov. 28-In a street duel lor, and found-as it seemed that he had j impliritics reta acd in the body,
with knives at Alicia, near here, today, expected to find—Clarita Ortega, eagerly ; Headaches, indig stion, biliousness and
Miss. Nora Owens was stabbed over the awaiting him. . , ... i li inilli liiilill ’lllll li n more serious
heart and killed J>y Miss Stella Belk am so"'.U.i vôf have come « I wa female disorders arA brought on or

Both young women were prominent m am so glad >ou haxe come, at last. t I 6
the town and for some time had been growing very anxious, although yon as- aggravated, J

When they met on the sured me in the note that you believed :t Morse's I dl* Root Pills not
would be all right. You are very late! ur. moïse s i*ii»i aoou ms not
It is almost ten; What was the danger 
that threatened Morris? Is he safe? Is 
there anything that I—?”

Millington held up both hands, laugh
ingly.

The Nox Tasteless Liquor, Drtis 
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fmio, you wouli 
y giving this rev

We have yet to hear 
cure where a fgi 
Can be given 
it, is harmle 
taste. Mother, siste 
be doing a great woi_ 
edy to some members of your family. W 
will mail a full month’s treatment for fiv 
dollars. The Scobell Drug Co.. St. Cat! 
arines. Ont., or at your druggist.

Schumann-Helnk
Ernestine Schnmann-Heink, Contralto 

(Ten-inch, with Orchestra, $2.00) I 
-The Children's Prayer (In English)

(No. 8703a)
(a) Llebesfener (Love's Fire) In German

(No. 87032) Weinga
Flttu—Sextus Aria—In Italian (No,88196) Mi 
Moadaacbt (Moonlight)—In Ge

(No. 88197

A Famous Air From Gluck’s Orpheus
Jeanne Gerville-Réacbc, Contralto 

Orfeo—J’al perdu mon Euridice (I Have Lost My 
J Eurydice) (No. 88198) Gluck

which you ^f&alfh
out/1 hi 1Bvs>.

Reger* (I) CHAPTER XXYZ alan<

m The first post of the morning brought 
tlie following note to Lathrop:
“Dear Morris.

“I am at home. Something very ter
rible has happened. T must see you at 

Come to me without fail, the mo
ment you receive this.

Schumann A New Record of The Beautiful
“Flower Duet”

Geraldine Farrar—Josephine Jacoby e
Madama Butterfly—Tutti'i fior(Duetof the Flowers. 

(No. 89026) " Puccin•I once.
A temperance meeting under the dire 

tion of the W. C. T. Ü. was held in tl 
Seamen's Institute Saturday evening Re\ 
H. D. "Marr delivered an address. Rev. A 
B. Cohoc spoke last evening hi the Inst 
tute before a large number of seafarin 
men. He took for his subject Fishers < 
Men. Tlie choir from Brussel^,street Ba] 
tist church sang.

‘“Rita."
Millington, who guessed the authorship 

of the letter, made his friend's obvious 
perturbation an excuse for questioning, 
whereupon Morris frankly explained that 
the writer was ’Rita, and that she was in 
trouble of some sort.

"In trouble!" «Millington exclaimed, in 
apparent astonishment. "ThaVs curious. 
She was not in any trouble last night."

“Last night," Lathrop repeated amazed. 
“Did you see her last night?"

“Yes; I called there,’ came the cool re-

V>‘ Any dealer will gladly play these Records for you.
R-/' l">- When I got'wsr1 • :-s

•;

i

New Victor Records 
on tale throughout 
Canada on the 1st of 
every month.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company 
Limited, Montreal.

Write* for free 
catalogue of our 
3000 Records.
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3 QulÉto» Table 
|lt>*lls to Cl 
r eech box

TO CURE A COB 
Take LAXATIVE Bfifl 
Druggist» refund nofl 
E. W. GROVE'Sply.Sold In U.S.A. by Victor Talking Machine Co.

Lathfop blushed, angrily.me a

of the Payne tariff law. is likely to forbid 
the exportation of wood trom Canada to

I INfl F CAM AND who was overruled by congress in the
VJI'V-LU 3r>IVI 'll flna] passage of the tariff law, takes the

Dl II P WOOD position that the country may well be 
3 rULr TV VJKJU a,armed -t the danger of a tariff war with 

Canada growing out of the tariff on wood- 
pulp and print paper under the Payne
act.

The Times Daily Puzzle PictureWhen‘W’Becomes“Lat)or
There’s Something Wrong.

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills Will Right it.Legislation For Congress-Schoon
er R. Bowers in Collison—Girls 
Fight Duel

W -/'ll
Mr. Mann has prepared, and at the be

ginning of the forthcoming session will in
troduce, several bills relating to this sub
ject. One of his measures is a joint reso
lution to postpone the application of the 

tariff from April 1 next to Jan.

E 27—Con gressm anNov.Washington,
Mann, who was chairman of the special 
committee on woodpulp and print paper 
of the last congress, and who prepared the 
proi'isions on these items as first, reported 
to the house by the Payne tariff hill, hut

»maximum 
1, 1911.

Mr. Mann says that, unless enmc legisla
tion such as he proposes be adopted, or a 
reciprocal treaty with Canada he agreed 
to, Canada, smarting under the injustice

son on e
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4 ilJbitter enemies, 

street today they began slashing at one 
another with knives.

Shreveport, La.. Nov. 27—Two hours 
after Henry Rachel, a negro, had attempt
ed assault upon a seven-year >ld girl here 
today, he was hanged by a mob of 200 

. The negro had been captured by a 
sheriff’s posse and bloodhounds and was 
being taken to prison at West Shreveport 
when the mob overpowered his captors 
and hanged him from à street car trestle. 
Jennie McMillan, the victim, and a girl 
companion identified Rachel.

-*111 bezr 0i, signatu r»-;

u

K only regulate th
stimulate kidneys and skin as well to 
throw off waste matter and purify the 
blood. The result is quickly apparent 

“Everything is all right,” he said. “That in the disappearance of the headaches and 
answers all your questions, at once. So, biliousness, and the return of health and 
I was right, eh? You have been here all vjgor_ Thousands of women all over the
th"Yes!"' the girl confessed. “I did not world owe their present good health to 

I have not left the house at Dr. Morse s Ir.dutn lied Pills.

owels, hut they m rIT HAiNi EQUAL AS 
AN INFANT FOOD

THE TilAW.
men '■] am here to stay!" exclaimed the snow;

"At all complaint* I scoff!"
But the southern breeze sighed soft and 

low,
"Come off!”

«

The OrtginiL

Borden’s Condensed MilK Co.,
Agent

go away, 
all.” Find another Bo)-.x . ___„ -.rjinn-, Madebv W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd.,

e'xpkined. ' “I^hrard the ’swish of Brockvillc, Ont., and sold by all dealers
at 2jc a box.

* Quality.” ANSWER TO SATURDAY’S PUZZLEWhen a woman puts on new clothes 
her female neighbor calls it putting on 
airs.
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Wr your stirts.”
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